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Relative Support Service -
When a family member becomes unwell, their 
situation can often reach crisis point, leaving 
relatives to make life-changing decisions on 
their behalf. This service, for relatives with an 
adult family member in a West Sussex 
hospital, will help families access support to 
make informed choices about future care for 
their loved ones.

To find out more about our Outreach 
service, contact our Customer Services 

team on 01903 327327 or 
email enquiry@guildcare.org

You can also visit: 
www.guildcare.org

Outreach Team

Community Disability Service -
If you or someone you love has a disability, 
our Community Liaison Worker can help you 
complete appropriate forms and paperwork 
to access relevant benefits, care and services, 
along with finding local social opportunities.



What We Do
Guild Care has a range of Community 

Outreach services supporting people in the 
heart of the Worthing and Adur community. 

Whether you are a child or an adult with a 
disability, an older person, carer or family 

member. These include:

Advice and Support - 
We provide practical support for older 
people with free help completing forms and 
paperwork and accessing appropriate 
benefi ts, such as: Attendance Allowance, Blue 
Badge Applications and Personal 
Independance Payments. We can also help 
you reduce your energy bills, including tariff  
reviews and improving insulation in your own 
home.

The money adviser checked my benefi ts 
for me as my health and mobility had 

become worse over the last year. Once 
I was awarded the allowance the Outreach 

Team gave me a choice of agencies that 
could help me. I now see a lovely lady 

twice a week.” 
Advice and support service user

“

Home from Hospital - 
If you are worried about coping upon your 
return from the hospital, our volunteer will 
visit and make sure you are safe, have what 
you need and that the relevant services 
are in place should you need them. We will 
ensure you are not isolated following your 
return home from hospital and will visit to 
help you regain your confi dence and 
independence. 

Clubs, Social Activities and Exercise - 
We can help you access clubs, activites and 
fi tness classes, with the aim to improve your 
health and wellbeing. We can also provide 
support, advice and information by helping 
you to fi nd other relevant services.

Help at Home - 
The Help at Home service can help you with 
shopping, cleaning, washing and ironing, 
making your bed, cleaning cupboards and 
windows, as well as other chores. Our Domestic 
Home Care team provides help for independent 
people who want to live in the community, but 
need a helping hand.


